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December 17, 2020

How would you rate the Midweek Memo?

How Georgia Southern's Division of Facilities
Services lights up campus for the holidays
Burnett Lawn in Savannah and Sweetheart Circle in
Statesboro are illuminated with thousands of twinkling lights
during the holiday season, a tradition at Georgia Southern
University that is marked with annual lighting celebrations.
But what does it take to complete this festive transformation?

Click here to read more about holiday decorations on
campus.

Celebrating our Graduates

Mechanical engineering
graduate is ready for duty

'65 years old and not done
yet,' former marketing
professional earns
master's in special
education

Military spouse, mother of
three graduates with
honors and renewed
confidence

From the Bronx to
Statesboro, a graduate’s
dream to teach children
turned into a reality

Do you find the "Applaud" section useful?

IT maintenance scheduled for
Dec. 18 - 21

Elect to receive your 2020 W-2
electronically by Dec. 31

Payroll to process early for Jan. 1
holiday

Cashier's Office to close early for
holidays

Midweek Memo to resume
publication on Jan. 6

How to prep your office for winter
break

This entire message may not display in your email body.
Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email
screen.

Do you find the "Remember" section useful?

U.S. Department of Commerce invests $2 million
to expand business incubator in
Statesboro Opportunity Zone

Holiday cooking with the Marrero family

Do you find the "Share" section useful?

Men's, women's basketball in action over winter break

Tickets on sale for New Orleans Bowl game

Do you find the "Experience" section useful?

University Store and Tech Corner host holiday
sale Dec. 18, 21-23
The University Store and Tech Corner will host an in-store
sale on Dec. 18 and Dec. 21-23 on the Armstrong and
Statesboro campuses. The sale is open to faculty, staff and
members of the community.
At the University Store, shoppers can enjoy 25% off their
entire purchase including clearance items (excludes gift
cards, select merchandise and textbooks).
Tech Corner shoppers can enjoy 25% off non-hardware
accessories (excludes gift cards) in store.

Do you find the "You May Have Heard" section useful?

In case you missed it
Join the faculty, staff bowling league
Complete business transaction reports by Jan. 31

Extra! Extra!
Honors Program becomes Honors College at Georgia
Southern — WJCL
Industry leaders give update on the state of small
business in Chatham County — WTOC
Georgia Southern fans flock to Santa GUS photo shoot
in Augusta — Augusta Chronicle
NFL taking notice of Younghoe Koo's special season —
NBC News
In the field with 2020 Ag Partner of the Year Andrea
Whitfield — Statesboro Herald
Four African Americans who have been appointed to
diversity posts — Journal of Blacks in Higher Education

Do you find these additional news items useful?

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for
consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.

